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PARTICULAR IPROVXDENCE OF GOP.

The world in which we live is one of deep and solemu interest, every
,ilng in it is fitted to retnind us of some invisible agent, Who lias pro-
Iuceed the effeets that we witness, and to iinpress us with the presence of
îoMe mighty 'but unseen power, which is ever acting around us. Above us
ho hosts of heaven waDing iu majesty aid spiendour, or fixed as radiant
)oints of the glory of Him who made thern, kindling up the day, adorning

heniglit, and ever rollinc- onward summer and winter, seed-time and
iarvest, supplying us with our daily food, and otherwise adniinisteriug to
)ur coxufort anid happiness. On every Land what a diversity of formi and

4,air, earth, and sea, full of creatures sporting ini consejous enjoynient,
)r providing for their varions wants. On every side events are con-
4tatly developing, whichi set at nought our calculations, and defy our
ýuntiol. .And what is the power which is thus at work around us?
Oîiose hand that roils onward these changes, and guides themn ail to the
3est final resuits ? The atIleist may talk of chance, and the fatalist of
,l uecessity of things, but their language is unmeaning-ý. Infidel science
pay tell us of physical causes, but the last possible causes which. the
inalysis of science cau reach, are theniselves effeets of some antecedent
,mse-a cause which cannot be physical. Tradition, and philosophy
)ften allude to an over-ruling providence, which. affords a strong presump-
iýe evidence of its truth. But it is only from revelation that we know
'bat God is present iu ail his works, administering with perfect wisdom and
,oodness all the affairs of bis wide dominion, from the movemeuts of
Worlds throngli space, to the falling of a sparrow on earth ; and fromn the
ýIorious plan of redeemiug grace, te the numbering of the hairs of our

iThat a general providence is exercisea by God over a is works in aR1
gà dominions is not denied by any; but that a particular providence
ýoùId be absurd aud dlegýradling, therefore inconsistent with the character


